
Bald Coffleld In replyrMif I were to tellTHE KALEIGII SENTINEL for safety to their houses until Uiey have I TO ALl DIVORrza legally obtained for
; etc : residence unneeessarr iyou i waa giau you were rreet you MEN A SPEED I

CURE. fi e after decree. Address f. V. Bex lust.
Chicago, 111, ' :.

the caait to pay down, rather than in
your ligh'ning-ro- d bureau on a credit,

I don't care, colonel, whether by yourP. DONAH, Sole Editor.
wouia not. oeueve me, you would call
me a liar." "CoL Dockery,' ho said,
"owned 150 negroes on the Pedee. lie WeaVness of th fuk or. Limbs 8trie

AneeUoa of ths K aeya in

. A HUGE HUMBUO, r
To give our readers tome idea of the

magnitude of the preparation! for the
great centennial Philadelphia haahery-bos- a

fattening ahow, we may state that
the flooring of the various exhibition

bateau i am classed among the "goat Bl dder, li rol .iur Diechs n-- . Imuuui. r.paid a white man 1500 a year to Mow- 'snath- - Alwsrs sad faasr Aft Chrawstsac or sheep ;' among the responsible or
irresponsible. In old times, colonel, Ithem up for work before day. Saturday 0 b'1 ! rvoosne ., i f.pp.U,

sac ior. Low J6i4r u, Coofuolo-- ! of 4
fslulta oa of he Htsl Tirldtr. Tr.nl- -

aos su--u - ;- -.

ppOBKEST.
Tor tb year 1878. The Boom and Lot oa

HUUbon Street opposiU th Est-ban-

.Hotel, known as tt Hutchings property. Tbe
Hon contains sight eomfurtabl rooraes

nignt me negro went to mm lot a Lass
to go to his wife's house,. ow the

would not have been so delnqueut,and
if I had.a constable would have waited
on me for forty cents aud collected thesame negro goes to him Saturday night

for tliree dollars for his week's work in

TUESDAY, . JAytlABY 11, 1876.

: "Blng out tb old. ring In the new ;".

but whatever yoa do, ring out ths ring
both old and hew. '

.

log, llinrs-so- l Slsht or Nlitlitesi, -.
,t ihi Hearf, lacs', Kor, or kia.
Afftwiloop o' u s L r Langt. mo ua' k s
Bowsl tsose lerr I bord at v tf nt
oil tar tfsMtt of Tootb seerst sod sol t

four room. Two' Officedebt. I am, therefore, oppoed to your autcaea containing
rooms la yard all

buildings covers 60 acres. "The grouud
include 2-i- acres. The covered apace
la three time as large aa that of the
World's Fair in London in 1851 and

la rood order. OuUldswnoie peach-orchar- d, steve-pip- e, Insur-- good WUrpantry snd woudbeuaa. wU of
in yard,. pump atlavhrd. -

stead of a pass. Is there any negro
here who believes Dockery is glad his
negroes are free t" 'o t no I was the
response all over the crowd. The col
one I was ready, to start for his next ap--

Wor term epp'y to
C. W. D.flUTCniNOi. tWendell Phillip wanU to play Bee- - J twice aa large aa the Paris exposition In

toniaa chief of police for twenty-fo- ur 1 1855, Eleven foreign government

ance, sewing-machin- e, lightning-ro- d

and grange bureau.
It now remains for me to pay the

debt and subscribe .myself your friend,
fully supplied with fruit treear stoves,
sewing-machin- and lightning-rod- s. -

or to W. B.UUrCllINCjS,
poiutmeui, out mis vote-an- a tne telling . fayetUvtU St., opposite Tucker Uall

deesutfhours. Ue'd come nearer playing tne I nave erected buildings on the grounds

ry rsetice aiors 'atsl to to r tlctiD th
ih- - tor,g o' tl e "vrroet to tha Mariners O
UK , bl!bns Ibftr ool brill sir lops
jT sat rlpt'loRk, rydscing mirrtf tu.
tvposoib s, Jcs'ror1" botk Budj aud Itlnd

narriage.
JlsrHsd psrsona, or yoanr siea . eootea

pltilag sjisrnsirs. ruSering itom OFgsasa(
bU'sl WsokoSii,, L"fs of I'rocrastivt

Powr. lmpo'a''T, r ostrattus. Etbaoti
Vlis l'r Iuvoiaatary DMbsrrss, Noe rm
tnKv. Hsstv Kolrslue. r.ltlts'lcas of U)

The cost of the buildings will be some-- 1
woraa or sjomeiu, orougnt nun back
again. When he could not get a hear - Alfred Williams.thing near $10,000,000. The appropria-- 1 ing, he attempted to force the Issue

1 ' DR. WM. 3, HAWKISiby mounting the stand and silenc-
ing Coffleld. The . negroes crowded

Sid yon ever reflect upon the admir-

able wisdom of that Providence, which
Tipenetsiaina, banaaturkeyv plusa

oons made by foreign governments to
pay the expenses to which they and their

fT A rT,ALOOCE OF NEW-BOOK- OH

TiND RIADINO ' PSTCHOMAKCT,
LYl PaselBAtlosi Bowl Cksnning, afjsaier,

sua, sad Marriage Oukle, shoving how either
ea nay faaeioate sad gala tb love and

aSeoUoa of any petsow they choose bstatly,
OU pages. By msU 60 da. Bunt A Co., lJp

7tBBL,Phlla.. Pa .

Hoart. N rvuo, fieilibillt). lay of Ukpeople' will WltibJecMj Ire;f In gold: rsrsieai aid. Menial rowvrt, LN-- giiiaes
l aU ih V.tal fores si i t snctlua Vf

around with sticks, the white men
cocked" pistols In their pockets," and

tood by Coffleld.- - Coffleld, looking
Dockery in the eye, said, 'Leave tats
stand, or tlie blood that is to be shed
llA tllinn fl ' Th. fnlnn.l anmnn

paddings, tin trumpets and
every year juat in time for Christ-

mas and New Tear'a f "'" '.. -
ri.Of Vtb 111. Lois of Ucarrs
Viskrsst of the Oins. and rvarv oiks

Gieat Britain, 250,000; Spain, 1150,-OO-

Brazil, il0,OOQf Sweden, 1123,-00- 0

biam, ItQO.OOOi France, 120,0005
! t wDhsfpy dbqaaliScatiua, SpssdUy rstaotvd

sail fell atsolf vigor rslordiOll - 11L! I Aamm.. .IV, fUbt - . . - t I m . . . - .
inicago m uuaiug w a vigilance com i "v"""i vi i,uw , Auairia, s io,vw : i irom tne piauorm into the arms of hi WANTED. Aa energetic man to control

ia this SMrfet Of astapl
mittee to rid herself of her pickpockets, I itaiy,- - 70,000.; Belgium, 40,000;

To Young .lien.
Taass an sosa of th t sad sa4 aMtUoet oi

If rOects d bj trl, bslilts of voulb
ls f - Wek-s- s mf the Back ind Llubt.

artlcl la tb grocery line. Any active maa
may secure a oermaoeat cask business and a "

, "A prominent and well known eitixen
of This town, signing himself 'Anon,'
handed in the following communication
yesterday. Ilia idea no doubt will be
Caught at with much relinh by the pub
lie. 'Anon' says : The motto of oar
little city appears to bo upward and on-
ward. ' I now opine an opportunity pre-
sents itself to secure the gentleman
whose name heads thia artiole, not onlj
aa a citizen of oar city, but as presideut
of the largest bank in our place. Tha
papers inform us that the annual meet-In- ff

of the stockholders of the lUleieh
National bank convene this day ,the 1 1th.
The financial ability and influence of Dr.
Hawkins eaunot for a moment be ques

colored friends, the whites uncocked
their piatols and peace reigned at Mat-
thews' mill. The colonel acknowledged
10 bis friends that Collie Id was the most

burglars, sneak-thiev- es and aseuslna, i Away, 44,000 j Argentine Confeder- -

Tbe chief obstacle la the trouble of I ", 60,0u0 ; Ecuador, 10,000 ; Den-- 1 ala la tb iiwd, Diuiosss oi ttut, o
Muscular Power. P.lpiUtios-- of lbs if.sn.

siouypoJj-tha- t oi bo mad to pay $4,0u0
per annum, by addressing, with stamp in-

closed fur aaswer,
MANHATTAN M'F'O CO.,

147 Read Buaet, Nw lock.

mark, 10,000. The governments that'
have erected buildings are t Great
Britain, 3 ; Japan, 3 ; Egypt, 2 ; Sweden,

Ujkipsis, ero. lrri'abiiltj, lraa.uil of t'i igwtlvs raos.loDs, Oxasrs
Ucb i ty, rlin-p'- . tat of Cousunipuoa, etc

MsLiTt. Tbe f -- rfa' .f tu on tfc
tmiid -- rs au' b o li r d l ost of Msat
wy. C ofu.i-r- i of ldcs, D- - t'Um of 8pti

, having to tend abroad to get boneat
men enough to form the committee.

A statistically inclined exchange
furnishea the information that there are
12,000 wind-mil- ls in operation in Hol

Pnti! Calls!$1002 ; Spain, 1 ; Germany, 1 $ Brazil. 1 s

Stock DrivfJetes bousrbt snd sold bv naaa
mambenof UK Atock Excbann. Ws tit

Canada, 1 j Australia, 1 j Turkey, 1 ;
Moroco, I.

The states of the Yankee Union thatland. Andallof them combined would
all order Mr personal attention and guaran-
tee satisfaction. Exrt.iiAToav PawraLBT
Ssbt Fasa ' TUMbRiUUE A X. Bankers
and Brook era, Ho, Mail bt., New Tork.

iU. f,ri-- vrbol'.f. Ar-rto- a t 8itjfit U.trwl, tl roll d-- , Timidii)
ir.. ir Kii iii tb - II ptoduerd.

. Tsoosa so' o1 sli g eta so
nil la lbs eiu c of ibtlr dvrlinipi

ml k I "inn Ibsr vlg' ("btcoBirg ws k.., bcvou sud BU 'i'rif, bat DK a ViBirs
.r . P' i'm m i'h at Uie tits. fiajrti an

have erected buildings are Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mich-
igan, New Jersey, New York, Con

troublesome rebel he had met on the
stump. . Turk eh.

LEGAL AND XgBICULTUBAL

. COBKESPONDENCF.

The following correspondence will
explain Itself ; Tvbmer.
Mb. Alfred Williams,

Raleigh, N. C. I

(Lives 8 miles south of Raleigh.)

Merchants' and Manufacturers'.
COLLECTION BUREAU,

Snow Bros. Ss Co.i Proprietors.

Collections attended to by regularly re-

tained Attorneys throughout the
United States and Canada.

tioned, and if the stockholders like to
further their intereat, let them elect a
directory committed to the election ef Dr.
Hawkinaar their president. - Those who
intimately know hun consider him one of
the best, if not the very best, ttnaucW
in ut,-state. The bout evidence of a
man's capacity is, has he been a sueeeas?
Mark tha prediction : if he is made
president of the bank named, in lest
than two years its stock will command
twenty per cent premium instead of be

necticut, Massachusetts, Missouri,
Kansas, West Virginia, Nevada, Wis

blush at thelrlnsignflcance beside any
average session of the Virginia legis-

lature. --
" '

, V

'

The executive committee of the Na-

tional Union League of American head
liars, thieves and corruptionists, has
decided not to atari the aocthern

till r, and to have

consin, Iowa, Minnesota and Arkansas.

-- )aip vp.of 'oiiksuiiitloB.
A greedy Cure Warranted

la rcci at Ihsrsse Inimedlsts Relief
M fcnry. Pirxn Ksiniag Ibeir Hcaltb
Wstipg 1 iius Hb 'gnorsnt Fra trader- - aa
B,pnpr Iroi tiDert, Dnvlsg Dirsasa lob

th rysira, by at Deadly Poitoa, Mrear
1b Ftl AfleetloD. of tbr ii-s- i. Threat

BPBEAD8 i laOO STRADDLES t

FOB,

CiD(ht. Ccldt, Boaruitt, li ill
Tlrut Aikiui,

f)BI

I IellfCirbs li Tiileti,
PUT UP ONLT IN BLUE BOXES.

A TRIED AND SLUE UE&LEDT.
For sals by Druggist generally, and

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY A CO.,
PhUadelphla, Pa.

Homoeopathic
FAMILY MfcDlC'lNr CAoKS ANB

BOOlS, giving plain dbwctlons for their use,
are a necessity in every well regulated house-
hold. Not only will a timely dose of th in--d

tested Hnmoxipalhlc remedy often cut short

Prof. W. C. Kerr, our state geologist,
has been appointed by Governor Brog-de- n

to take charge of articles from
North Carolina. The offloers of the
North Carolina AgrlcuUural socjety will

,"iuif or Ml, Ui. i, Laags, Btoaiaca or
rici.b, !;. odily C'urvd usl io Dellcae)the first grand massacre of loyal lambs

about two months before the election. i;Biaiil in'Bisiit'clr.

low par aa it is no w selling. I bis com-
munication ia written without any
knowledge whatever on the part of Dr.
Hawkins." Raloigh News, Jan. 11.

If the bank wauts jranid accumula-
tion and sharp shooting he is the man.
As president of the Raleigh St Gaiton

t, m WALTER CLAKK,
girt information to any of our people
who desire to exhibit articles.

attorney: for the bcreavv --

- Raleigh, N. C.
f The centennial commissioners for

The rotten Hooaierleper.Morton, who
has tried all the quack doctors and hot
springs of ehriatendom and heathendom
in vain endeavors to obtain relief frem
the loathsome results of his vices, is
doomed to go down to posterity, other

Idc ose -- tanip to aw Reply. Addrss.

"1T TH BALTIMi'RS
1.0 K CK.

to. 1. -- .,U H Rr.DtRlCE.
STRK'T. BS'lWKfM BUlv.OtE

AN j K'.MIl Tkv Ts.
BALTIMO I. MD. '

- Juns 21 ly

EIG II T

North Carolina are 8. F. Phillips and
J. W. Albertson. '

"mfr. a serious attach ox sickness, but the conscious- -

aa of bring sole. In aa emergency, to affordSUBSTANTIAL SYMPATQY. prompt relief, a ill more than repay tbe out-
lay. For U.iwtrated Price List, send stamp
to BOERJCKK A TAKEL.

people's, not his own, as the Great
Bloody Shirtar.- -

Our soul involuntarily, raises her
A TEN-FOL- D SUBSCRIBER, WHO COMES BaLTIMOBS lloMinoriTHic Pb.kmact,

dec 135 West Fsyetle Btret.

road he charged 1.25 for a barrel of
vinegar from Kittrvlls to Raleigh, a dis-

tance of 40 mile. Viuegar comes
from New York over the same road for
about one dollar. l

Again, on tho Chatham road he
charged 1 a thouaand for shingles from
Apex to l ary, a distance of six miles.

Again, LittluhVld says he got 2,000,-PO- O

appropriated to the Chatham road
and Dr. Hawkins promised him 200-(H-

in bonds and paid biu only 100,.
000.

The doctor made 3,000 when Hoiden
and Dave Jenkins sold Stepson North
Carolina' railroad bonds for 65 ceuts,
when they knew no bond of the road
hail ever sold for less limn a dollar.

The doctor played a hand in the ox--

Principal Offices, aud Connections :

New York, Boston, Montreal, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Memphis, San Fran-cUc- o,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Richmond, New Orleans,

St. Louis. .

Daily Newsprint, Raleigh, N. C.

Offiet of WALTER CLARK,
ATTORNEY FOR THE

Merchants'' and Manufacturers' CoHoc-N- ?

tion Uureau.
Office in Yarborough House.)

Raleiyh, A. C, 9 Jan. 1870.
ALFBEO WlLLrAMa,"EqT","'"'"':

paws In admiration of the sublime nerve GILES'of that earnest but Impecunious would- -

TEARS HAVK ELAPSED 81XCK WK
brcau- - buklnes In tb gpneral GKOCEHY
anil 1 rofUloo line ou Norlh tide of Market
Square, wheo we sueeedrd by eonstsnt pr-oii-al

attention to the want of our Frlendc,
in buildlnir up a gixid trade snd bailnga
Urge patronagevfurwbtcb to-o-ur numerous
patron we return a

WITH EARNEST WORDS OF EN- -
COUXAGEMEXT THE CAUSES .
' OF PUBLIC DISTRESS.

JoHNSToWCWNTy.'N. C, Jan. 9, '76.
My Dear Turner : I send you f20

for Urn numbers of the Sentinel during
this year, if I can't tiud ten neighbor-wh- o

ought to take ihe Sentinel and

LirJIHEfJT
WIIHH

be benedict in Cleaveland county, who
recently paid a bull-chari- load of oorn
shucks for 'a marriage license. Such

heroic devotion richly merits the felici-

ties of early widowerhood. . , ;

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
"Gils' Iontns or Ahmoria la. in mTHOUSAND Jadgment, tb best remedy for neuralgia everChange ot botwls ol tne t. Hatha m road

for Confederste bonds or slate bondsSir: The Merchants' and Manufac put before the public. 1 bay been altlicted
with tb ( disease for 32 vesxa. and nerur untilWhat a commentary on our t fell upon Mr. Giles' remedy did 1 find nny
saaurvd relief. I take pleasure In aavlnir tbii.christian atylea. Tarboro finds reason1

turers Collection Bureau has left at
this office for collection a claim of So.
Lightning Rod Co. sga!nst yon for

thanks.. And we hone that our past ibss enabled us to more fully ap-
preciate tbch-- warns, so that they may be bet-U- -r

served, and better pleased in the future.
To this end w bar spent msny- -

Inasmuch as I desire always to b a beus-fact- or

of tbe human family.28.80 with interest, amounting In all
to 20.00. 1 .

If you doslre to arrange the same,
without expense and trouble, vou will

.don't, I shall be able to give it to them.
If in this terriole mouey crisin, the
Sentinel should be hard up, draw on me
auy time through Leach Bros, for 100.
I have seen no politics in Raleigh since
1872;' since Dr. Blacknall, of the Yar-borou-

house, as the agent of
Swepnon & Co., offered to buy
out , the Sentinel for 20,000,
and send yon to congress. Not selling
was your ain against the leaders of the
party in Raleigh. I have come to the
conclusion that the people do not govern

payable in Confederate' money, at leu
cents for a dollar. Swepnon and thai
little incorporated thief, the Chatham
road, and the Deep river swindlers ma)
"catch the idea" with avidity as well as
a relish. Dunxton, the barber under
the bank, has been urged to go into the
ministry. If he Should, be must be
called on to open bank meetings with
prayer after the manner f old Jerry
Hjlt, of Lexington, '"shaking the Dolls

DOLLARS
in the purrhsse of sn entire aew Stock of
upods suited to the trade and with which to
adorn our new and commodious stand in the

WM. P. CORBIT,
Chm'n of the Methodist Cbnreh Extension."

Sold by all Druggtsta. Depot 451 Sixth
Avenue, N. T. Only 60 cenU aud f 1 a bottle.

For sale by v

PESCUD, LEE A CO.,
dee Raleigh, X. C. '

fiJORFOEK, WESTERN AND TRANS-i- l
ATLANTIC UNK.

Tb following vessels have been put upon
this line for Lire pool, and will b followed
by others, our Intention being to keep on ormore ships always upon tbe berth t

Ship RHINE, 1,093 Tons.
ANTARTlo 1.252 Tons. :

" OREGON, 1.433

in uaiuee ana onconverting the uncon newrisner building on Wilmington Street,
adjoining J. M. Towles, where we bop our
m.ny patrons will he pleased to

to congratulate herself over the fact that
Christmas, the anniversary of the com-

ing of the Savior, the Prince of Peaoe,

passed off with as few bacchanalian
orgies and bloody affrays, as the birth-
day of George Washington or an aver-

age ath of July.

GUSIIY.

We have a ft lend, a gallant officer
during the late fraternal misunderstand-
ing, who is a nad enthusiast on the
subject of woman. He rhapsodizes
interminably npon the divinity of her
nature, the loveliness of her form, and
the holiness of her character and in

verted" stockholder. Turner.

pltase call on me without delay.
Yours, Ac,

Walter Clark, Attorney,
Yarborough House.

tcV We have placed Ihe abovlalm
in the hands of Walter Clark for collec-
tion. Unless the same is arranged AT
once with biro, we shall feel jutilied
without further notification, in direct-
ing suit to be brought against you and
sutering your name upon the list of

EEWARDORATIFYIXO.

Commendations of Prof, Kerr's Qe
ological Report of North Carolina are as w ith a call when ra want of any of th

in tuis country, but the lawyers and
politicians do, and now they have taken
in with them banks, railroad corpora-
tions and bondholders. The peo-
ple never had much, and now they
have no, voice in publie affairs.
I have no objection to lawyer ruling
so long as they are honest, but when
they are moved as the puppets of cor-
porations and banks, theu 1 will not
follow them in, silence. I feel 'that I
have been made poor by politicians,
who were wanting in common enee as
well as common honesty. Although

IRRESPONSIBLE PARTIES, kept by the following new g od :pouring in from every direction, The
appenCed letter speaks for itself in terms Sugars I Sugars 1 1 Retailed at Price from 10

to u A
Coffeer Rio cents, Lagutrs SO sent.

. Meal and Corn SO cents.
-. Bacon 10 to IS cent. Butter SO cents.

that need no explanation i . - ,
Omci Boutekkn Febthjiiso Co., j

- Richmond, Va., Dee. 81, 187V j

To Gov. Brogden, Rale'gk K. C -

bureau, whicn is pubiuned for the ben-
efit of merchants generally. If you
desire to retain your credit with these
merchants, as well as to avoid the ex-
pense of further legal proceedings, you
will attend to this immediately,

i Yours, Ac.,
Snow Brothers & Co.,

BOOTS AND 8I10ES,
Hand-mad- e and every pair warranted from

100tof4.00 per pair. Also a full line of
Upper 8ole and Harness Leather at Tanasr's

myself incapable of suggesting exactly Mr Diaa Sib : rrof. Kerr caused to
be sent to me a few copies of his last

fluence. He expatiates eloquently and
endlessly on the gleam ef her eye, the
tangled sunl ght of her hair, the seraphic
music of her voice and the rapt witchery
of her smile. He goes into ecstatic '

conniptions, over a lace

" KIX BURN, 1,105 "
" KATE PRINCE, 1,360 Tons.

. Arrangments have been mad by which
through bill lading can be signed at Interior
points, and the goods wU be reshlpjwd at
Norfolk free of any charge whatever.

- REtNOLDSBRlTwERS, .

Jan i-l- Agent, Norfolk, Va.

pOR SALE OR RENT.

That new and desirable Bouse, with eight
rooms, corner ot Newbern Avenue and
Blood worth street. Possession given bam- -
diateiy,

Also for rent, on front office In Tucker '

Hall.. ....
W. II. A R. 8. TUCKER,

italelgh, Jan. ft, 1S U

rONT FORGET THAT THE PLAC1

to buy anything snd everything spperUlalng
to a first class fancy 8tor la at

iTopnetors or the rureau. report, and its content havs excited so
a .1 I & . 1 ' . ... 1 L

prices, ana an kinds ot tutoe rindlaga.
TtXSVRTTWVKtr :Uaiiy ews print, Raleigh, Ji. C. mucu uinereiw (uruuguout nils suite uiat

bav In Car Letd 4ot from Ant hand's

what or how, I feel that something can
be done to relieve the country from its
present ditress. I regard the Sentinel
as of far more service thsn a legisla-
ture in pointing Out the means of relief
to the people. I live in defiance of un-

wise and corrupt rulers. A foolish war
reduced me to poverty. Since the war
I paid a hundred per cent to run my

and will sell at small profits, avery barrel
I bog you will honor mertiraayhreo
more.

Virginia will have cause for con- -

Wa Corrrr, N. C, t
8 miles from Raleigh, Jan. 10, 1876. J

Cob Waltke Clark : Tonr letter in
behalf of your bureau Was addressed to
me eight miles, from Raleigh. I have

FRESH PORK A 8PECIALTT.frratulatipn if she shall be so happy as to
Also, a Urge lot ef whit and itock Peas

handkerchief or a feather fan, and has
wild paroxysms of poetic agony over a
whitening-box- , an India hemp chignon
or a patent Inflatable gunjun-rubb- er

; bustle. He harangues us by the hour,

una a man to collect and explain ber re
sources as able as Prof. Kerr. His col--

copied the whole thing, as yon will see
on hsnd.

A we hav a large and convenient Store in
tbe centre of the City, we are prepared to

1 a: 1 1 al. ; -- 1 ' aurm ior two years ; as cents lor cotton I ftL . mn at -- -I 1 UMS CTWr UCVU UIO Writer CUlfl
and doing much or the work myself r.,Tjr,,u llff Z. toUB " W"

me to Stand the extortion. I"!10 he4ier The farming
handle consignments of all kinds, batisfs-tio- n

given and prompt returns msde. -enabled interest has madeto addreaavottinNewYork Boston, --.La.CUKIlWHKlti& CXfc HItself" heard Inthiatev-in-thi- s

' w tlmlnglon Street,

In gorgeous, rose-tinte- d and
tal phraseology,

upon the beauties and glories, the Elysium--

surpassing, Eden-eclipsin- g, New-Jerusale- m

rivaling blissss of the, state

1 know the tiigh rate of iutereat and the
mortgage system have crippled me ; I
know it has broken op many a man
who has worked hard ; I know it has con-
tributed to make this Ions' continuation

IIOLUIMAK BtrtLBIRO.
dee 81-- ear City Scales.

4 CCOBDEONS, FLUTISA8, VIOUNS,

direction, and I hope to have t'te pleas-
ure of laying before yon in the "Planter
and Farmer" of January what they have
to say.

With tbe compliments of the season,
I beg you will believe me,

OTEJOI ACADEMY.I
of hard times ; and I caraoiot what the
advocates of free money may say, I have
seen enough of free mouey and 12, 20

January, 1870.

XV Guitars, Bsnjos, Flutes, Fifes, Flagolsta
Tamborines, Harmoolcana, Drum. Vlo--,

lonrellos. Bones, CastineU Peg,
Violin Bow, Chin Pieces, Tail

Pieces. Bridges,. Bow Hslr,
Bosln, Jeashsrps, Trl-- .

ancle, Drumh Cord

jan M. LOVEJOTi

matrimonial, a brief trial of which
would speedily and effectually free him
from many of his hallucinations. In
short ' he bores us like an artesian

.Jours, respectfully, ;
John Ott, Sec'y.

Samaritan Nervine.
and 100 per cent, to know it is mk'"g
the southern and western poor work for
the bondholders of the north; I know

Aioneai, nioago, cineinnati, , Mem-
phis or wlure, so I have appealed to
the press, and yoa will get my reply
wherever you may be.

I belong, Mr. Clark, to the denomi-
nation of Christiana known as Primitive
Bapturt. They inculcate strict oomph-ano- e

with pecuniary engagements, Meet
of them have been able to keep their
engagements through all these trouble-
some times. I have not ; the war took
my most valuable .property and left me
with heavy; security debts to pay. The
fruit-tre- e men, the lightning-ro- d men.the
sewing-machi- ne men and . the insurance
men have all besieged me so that I find
myself encumbered with fruit trees,
ligutuinff-rod- s and sewing machines.

ana ncaui , lllE great Nerve Conqueror,Here's your radical prosperity. Every 4-auger and we therefore tenderly and af cures tpurpucrits,uonvulsions,In fact, most anytblng appertaining to th
musical Moe can be had at BROWN'8 Varietffectionately dedicate to him this little 'Spasms, St. Vitus, Dane andpaper in tbe north is overflowing with

bankrupt and sheriffs' sales. The Starle all Nervoua Disease : onlyi v theoiore, uoi.enian ouiiaing, luieign, . M.
known positive remedy for Epi

it is as deetractive to the prosperity
of the conntry as the march of Sherman.
Thank God, by hard licks and msny of
them, I am out of the woods, but I know
that the country at large is in deep
nntncial distress. I will write you
again. I hope the Sentinel, under the

County (Ohio) Democrat contains just V f leptlcFita. It has been tested brJAND AND MILLS FOR SALE.

common-sens- e tribute, with an echo, to
'' woman :

Oh, tell me not of womankind,
Her charm of person, charm of mind;

Cupid and yoa era both a blind

thousands and has never been
known to fail In a single ratev
Trial package free. Enclos

eight columns of that interesting litera-

ture, and all its neighbors domino to it.
I offer for sale my Mills, Flouring, Cora

and Circular saw, and Cotton Gin also, m
Kuckhorn township Harnett County. They tamp for Circular rlvinar srl- -Give radicalism, with its gigantic thieves ar located on a never failing dream and thcontrol oi turner ana Donnn,' may be

able to do something for the people and
A woman's fickle

Soft cho In th distance,
Supposed from IU --dialect to ,

be of Caledonian extraction : , '

deuce ol viua. Address,
DR. 8. A. RICHMOND;

oct m Box 741, St. Joseph, Mo

The insurance men have often besieged
me, but thus far I have not been cap-
tured by them. I would as soon be

and thieveries, a few years more, and neighborhood I very healthy, baring
I lent wa'er. - I will also sell my land withall America from Cpo Cod to Corpustne state, l am, as ever, your mend,

James P. Edmondson, them. The Milla and tha Gin enlo an ex"That' very mlckle." strmk by lightning as by litning-ro- d Jchriati, sold out at publio auction to the S5T0 20 per day. agents want-
ed. All . cl.iese ofagents aud attorneys in this public way.

cellent reputation and hav' a large custom.
For further InformaUon address me at Chalk

Harriett County, N. CoTcall on m at
Sh may b handsome, may be witty,
May be adorned wlta all th pretty world, wouldn't bring enough to pay for

GRAPE AND BEE TALK. the patch on a nigger beggar's breeche- s-Cheap gifts and grace that mor s th
Pity

Ths first would hare killed me right out,
while the latter seem intra, on worry-
ing me - to death. The lightning-ro- d

1

worklnr peopls of both kio, youcg and
old, tusk more ajoeej at work fort ia
their owa localtle, during tbeir siiare mo-me- n

U. or 11 lb lime, than at ary 'birgelK.
W ffur emplo)ment that w Ii psy bmd-rome- ly

for evert hour' work. Full par'icu- -

seat
rnnce's miiis.- aov le-w- - W. A PRINCE.

GEO. A, PRINCE CO. -
Ths fancy tickle

waa so importunate I could
' We had a grape and bee talk yester- -

l1ILwithCornelius Harnett Coffleld. ofhost JOURNALISTIC,not resist him. and he assured me IBad echo, probable gl
of som bed-p- keiT Harnett county. Sir. CoiHeld is one of 1 should not be worried for liie money,

From tb Salm (Va.) Register, Jan. T,Jhe useful public-spirit- ed men of his I forgot to mention that other industri
Colonel P. Honan-on- e of the. mostcounty. He says there Is and has been

Organs k Melodeom.

Th Oldest, Unrest aa I Most Perfect Maes-- .
factory In th Cnlt-r- f Bute.

lor years a malady among the bees, as accnmplished writers in America, has
taken hold of the Italeijrh Sentinel, and

Cres at one. Don't d:)sy. Now is tbe time
Don't h ok for work r bqimess elehre,
cntfl yon hav learned what wor. ii,

A Co., Portland, Malaa.
aar It If

pEPl'KR'S WHITE FBONtT

Tb subscriber hereby gtvH notle t hi

ous class of producers, the stave men.
1 cou.d not get clear of them until I
bought a stove. May I ask if you are
attorney for the stove and sewing ma-
chine business t If so please notify
them I am supplied and the y are paid

among chickens, hoe and hones. He
can't tell what alls the bees, whether it
is epizootic, distemper, cholera or

Is making it one of the spiciest papers
in the old North State. We thank him

aafortunate, whimper I
"Or poor maa pickle."

' Shs may appear both good and wise,
May serin an angel from tb skies I

She' but a fsllca on In disguise ;
. None denied It '

Th echo ha t. "That ever tried It"
As some palliation for the abrupt ter-

mination of this tonchingly beautiful
- poem, -w- e-deaire - to state that Peg,

which is the familiar abbreviation of our

: 54.000for aa exchange. -gaps. If any man can And out what
U thr matter with them it will be for. If you have anything to do with old friend and customers that thsCoffleld. He is no convert to the theory OK SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Now is ose.

N Mase-Stsstes- l Instrnnu nt trsr sh laLsat

tne insurance bureau, tell them I am I T71of Ab thony Daugherty, of Orange, who determined not to Insure and if another
aavs that iIia inut I I S , White rrontoee nis skill and cuu lb ssmsTopolintr.one comes to my house with his sugar

mouth persuasions for me to insure Ining during the war Jbj reaxon of tha
gunpowder burnt ana the concussion

ay Umi to Prir Usi
sodrass . BL'f f iW, w t

n,t It tf10 ACRES OF VALUABLE MINERALwill put the dogs after him. I will do
LANO for sale, or will exchange for CITYproduced by the roar of arlillerv. Cat. us, colonel. I will give you 113 to take VoM rented It will be kept u s Boarding

..Pegasus, is a somewhat obstreperous
cross between 'an army mnle and a
masonic william-goa- t, who can only be
started by twisting his tail, or scratch-
ing a match on his ribs and dropping it

back your lightning-rod- s and I will House, and s rew boarder aaa b sceomnio

eonttnue to offer ft usual attractions, mak-

ing it tb moatr popular resort la th city ef
Raleigh.

The OYSTER SEASON I Just opened.
Oysteff will be served In all style and at

all hours. All other delicacies of th season
Will bs furnished.

The Kes-o- f UQCORS and WINES aad
LaoSs Baan. ' f.

, Call at th Whit Front. '
eept Tilf W. R. PEPPER.

trust in the Lord not to visit my house Sassd st y res sat. . ... v. .

with lightning. If this is not agree-- 1

aoie, then you snau be paid in a T OBTLAND CIMINT.

field and Oliver Dockery at Wattbews'
mill, in Harnett, will long be remem-
bered. Oliver addressed a large

negroes, having it all his
own way, his competitor being absent.
Among other thing Oliver said be waa
rejoiced that the colored man was free,
there was no mora slavery in the land.'

PROPERTY. The land la rich in th beat
ron ore, about 70 seres in original growth,

within two mile of the Chatham railroad.
For further information apply to
t NAT. U BKO"lf,

Holleman Building,
aa 8--tt Ralegh, N. C.

'

IU I. ;

100 barrel No. 1 Lime at depot at loweflt
rate. JAMES M. TOwLK&

jy4-lw- . '

few days. " I was in town yesterday
to bujr ties and bagging. My Also, Roman, lech' and Psrsn,for walk,

into his sex ; and who stops just when
to be a stopper is least befitting his
rider's style of beauty. When he goes,
he go-i- 's ; and when be float, he don't J

.ajn.n- a -

OCKTAiM BYE.
etsienis, lounoauons, siaoie. cellar, bridges,
.reservoir, Ac. Remit six cents postage for
practical treatiae on cements. B. L.

CO., TB SouU 8L, New Xorav

cotton is at uobbs' gm, and as soon as
I ran get it to town you shall be paid.
I advise all men who have no lightning- - 50 Bunhcls Prls tMouatsia Rre for sead.

- .ssarigutBenfiaon tawitn a ria.
every man was entitled to the
Quits of his awn labor, Ac, Ac. ssptltKfangn-aoiun- rrods, to trust in ths mercy of the Lord

V" J' 'J J


